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lYou
Vould Be

Prosperous8
fco This

Sobody over attained a compe-K- e
by spending all thoy earned.

Br prosperity begins the mlnuto
Vopon a savings account Eton

KV, smallost savings havo otton
HBt tho means of grasping oppor-Hfltl-

that lead to wealth.
BwB DOLLAIl K you can't spars

opens an account at this
flr. You net 4 por cont Intorost.

HK can add a small amount to
KV account each vreck or month
KBHn a vory short tlmo you will

a good substantial bank ao

KBWdo your footsteps to this bank,
KBjrery day for your own sake.

Bee Commercial &

Savings Bank
B PRICE, UTAH.

5S1F1E0 ADLETS

HHB Ccn In l'tr I.I no Ijicli Issue.
HHm Hlx Word to Clio Line. So
BHfelMmicnt Jicnn Tlmn Tuent)- -

BBF '- - - - --aHp-- Automobile Inmp. Owner
flniinvo samo by calling at thism and paying for this notice.

HC-lte- d Cross pin. Kinder re
C5 to Dr. Soronson and got ro--

KBNT-SIx- ty slinrcs water
Hhft of tho I'rlco Klvor

II. W. Crockott &.

HBftrrico.
BllHK3 CU3ANKD Pressed and
rofelrad, hats roblocked. I'rlco
IflpMttBg and Tailoring Co.,

postotflco.

AJJSSKlNa -- Prlco Cleaning and
tlprtin Co. will mako tliat suit

jnElvcrcoat look like now.
' work a specialty.

WAIi IIIIOOK WHISKY
Hyo tho two best over

BBSd In I'rlco only by J. I). For-B- r
at tho "Q. IV Ask for

BBS popular brands.

AliU A soda fountain that
BBKf4800.OO, In first-clas- s con-H-

Has only boon In uso for
BBBronr. Will sell for $800.00,
BBE cash and part on torms.

frt this office.

BTiicscrtvATio.v staoi:
HSSii, Duchesno and all t.

Loaves Cotton Tuoa-BB- F

Thursdays and Saturdays,
BBBm Ducnoano Mondays, Wod-Bh-

and Fridays, Now four--
stages, daylight trips, meals

BBBalf way houso. First-cla-

BBBimodatlons.

BT Two mutes, one blue,
about 1000 lbs., branded

Hp One mouse colored

h mule, weight abont 750
anded thus --T- A liberal

B will be paid 0 for (heir
totLRewMWce, Utah.

bKHK w
ri.t iimw

Bo.Mili FOll A OAIUtlAGE

BB promptly answered when-)Aw-

chooso to mako it. It you
jBBW catch a vory oarly train or

Hrery lato ono you can havo a

VBm:i:k LIVERY HARN
Bibellne, Manager, Price, Utah.

'Hf T Never mind whore distance or dl- -

tH JflCfC JLO rcction does not matter if you havo
Hj a telophono. Call our number, tell ,''B. .. T 4 S us your wants, and wo will sond you

OU L1VC T tho goods right away. "Wo havo a
sorvlce that nlwaya satisfies you, Sy saves you time, troublo, and worry, , '

and costB ou nothlDS extra. Isn't ,

Wlf DRUG STORE worth uwum.?
SBllIlOURnTg, Proprietor. .vwiSlSSLJlIkAJ

NOTICE TO PATRONS

Dy order of tho City Council of
Prlco City, Utah, all patrons of the
electric light department are hore-b- y

notified that on and after Sep-
tember 1, 1912, tho schedulo of
rates for lighting and power will
bo as follows: Flat rate, 60 cents
per lamp per month; meter rate,
10 cents por kilowatt hour.

L. A. LAUDEIl,
Clly Ilecordor.

Price, Utah, August C, 1912.

iiuvf'i ihur
Wo uffer one hundred dollars reward for

anrcaMurcaiarrb that cunuut Imj cured trHall' Catarrn Cure
K J. Uusssr Co. I,rop.,Tolodo,0.

We, the uudenlrned. bare known K J. Che-
ney for lbs lad 16 lean, and bcllore hlni
ixrfcctlr bonorablo In all butlncti tramavtiouj and flnacrlallr abta to carry out any ote
lliratluna made by tbelr firm.
Vel ATruar, Vbo)9ala DruegliU, Toledo.

O.i w.i.iinr, Klncan & Marvin, Wholeaala
Drusgiita, To1p1o, (),

Haifa Catarrh Cure la ta'ion Internally,
directly upon tbe blood and niucuoua iurtaoea or th jitero. 1'rlouTfcj per bottltt. Sold

byalldrtnrglits, TettlmonlaUtrec,
Hall's raiollyVllliareUBbtst. X

At The Old Lovvensteln Building

Price, Utah ., H
: Harry Oesas, Prop. 1
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The Largest Mail Order Liquor j !

House West of Denver !
I; The Following List is a Sample of Our Prices ) H

BOURBON and RYE WHISKIES T
WINES li.fl

BOTTLED IN BOND X Port Pull Ql. $ .35 Gallon, $ .75 "'IMXX Port " .50 1,25 liHIOld Crow, Full Quart, $1.60 Sherry .50 1.25 ' iDOld Taylor . .50 "u.JCfl '50 1.25 . IHc.d B,o0k . .. ,so js. :: :S IS HSunny Brook 1,35 Claret ..20 .65
Amity 125 Burgundy" .50 1.25 i 1.11
uucKcnneimer .25 H

MILWAUKEE and ST. LOUIS V Mwnaaianuub II.75 'BOTTLED LAGER BEERS H.Kentucky ,.25 IHCostal , UrgtSht Pcr Doz.
Winchester 1.25 Budvselscr $.30 $3.00 0KHMonarch .00 Lemps .25 2.50 'sH
Black & While Scotch I.75 S'L ' '" J.50 J; 'tHRed, White & Blue .25 2.50 fibLH188 Pure Grain Alcohol ' 1.00 Wagner, Salt Lake .20 2.00 , H
Grape Brandy (.00 Brown Stout .20 2.00 KsH

j PLcKbcry Dr.ndy ,75 &,- -
; '!

il!; Express Paid on Four Quarts or Over on all Whiskies and Wines :: Iflin Utah f
Free Delivery fl

Phone 153 Price Utah jrl
S T!--! lSJixxr The popular place to dine. Where you get the best the K ' H
K x cvv market affords, combined with the service given by our K i Hfl

I r Lady Waitresses and a Cool, Clean Dining Room.

1 SaJlVflVl ITP TRY 0UR NOONDAY LUNCH FROM 'Sflg ,2 jo 2 O'CLOCK FOR 35 CENTS. M HS The management gives personal attention to special par S i
W ties and afternoon lunches. . &

1 H

now Tin: THOUUI.U htaiits.
Constipation Is tho causo o

mnnv allmonts and dlsordors that
mako llfo mlsornlilo. Tako 's

Stomach and I.iver Tablols,
kooii your bowels regular nnd you
will avoid theso diseases. For salo
by all dealors.

Examinations for iirosiioctlvo
rohool teachors will bo slvon thoso
who aro not already teachors, in all
tho counties of tho stato Aucust
15th, 10th and 17th.

Dr. F. P. Amo, tho dontist; has
opened modern and sanitary offices
over tho doldon Rulo store. Mod-or- n

equipment. All instrumenta
sterilised.

Ilaby carriages retired at flood
man's repair shop.

Hove Ki!!! (i Telephone?

If not, lot our mnnut'cr call and
talk tlio iimttiT otcr ltli you and
explain our rates nnd srrtlco.

Tlio steps ami tlmo sated In ono
month aro worth tho prlco of
year's twrrlct',
KASTintX UTAH TIJI.EI'UONR CO.

Central Offlco, Upstairs,
Corner Main and Ninth Sts.

J. IinX MILTXT.,
Manager.

liH

; Price Academy i i'lffl
(hi:vi:nth yimh) m .IbsbB

Opens Sept. 3 I fl
Tour Tivirhcm. Iill K School Cuurso. Hounllng l)cinrt- - 'lii 'jH

incut Tuition, IUmuii nnd DiMird, 911 U.00 per year. "i itiljj

Hond fur AniiounceiiicnU ipr H
James E. Ferris, ,, H

rniCB . UTAH ' Jf IsH

M: .

v i 9
I Jugt Arrived ' ifB
I Some early fall and between season hats t i)ifl
t direct from the East, personally selected by ft 9

me. Also new line of Hair Switches and I Imlfl
t Auto Scarfs, something new. illH
t H

"
t '.11,1

: I SB
I tSennedy: mm
I XKXT TO TIIU GOIiUEN RULD 4- - lF bbLbI
f riUOB, UTAH 4- - 'JurlH
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pbice HDjncmFnr
Clean up jour back yard or tho

health officer will get you.

Tho University of Utah has an
advertisement In this Issuo of Tho
Advocate.

Mrs. C. W. Tlnglcy entertains this
afternoon at her homo at 2:30 In
honor of Miss Pearl Helms, of

111.

Morlcy Mclntlre has purchased a
lot In tho high school subdivision
from tho McDonald ileal Estate and
Investment company,

Marrlago licenses wcro granted
during tho week to Charles n.
fllado of Scofleld and Caroline Olid-do- n

of Salt I.nko City.

Tho pay car on tho Denver and
Illo Crando Is a thing of tho past.
Tho company havo decided to dis-
continue sending out tho car, but
Instead will mall tho checks to
their employes

Eighty ncres of land under Prlco
river canal with mvonty-fou- r shores
of water, all assessments paid to
date. If, token beforo August 20,
1912, prlco I1G00 cash. Mlddloton
& Sterling, Price, Utah.

Tho annual conference of the
Utah Mothodlsts Is In session today
(Thursday) In Bait Lako City with
Itov. II. J. Talbott, superintendent
In charge Tho conference closes
Saturday with a picnic at Lagoon.

Iloalth Officer Dr. Soronson and
Marshal Ilryner havo been busy tho
past fow days rounding up tho neg-
ligent ones In regard to cleaning
up their places of business and
back yard". The doctor says the
regulations will be strictly enforced
In tho future.

Contractor A. E. Hong has return-
ed to 8alt Lako City from Thomp-
sons, whoro ho has completed build-
ing a fivc-ml- spur from tho Den-
ver and Illo Qrando to tho mines
of tho Western Fuel company. Tho
spur will be operated by tho rail-
road company.

Tho McKuno Forwnrdlng company
Uils wcok received a car load of
potatoes from Idaho which they nro
selling o'lt by tho hundred at ono
dollar and fifty con Is. Tho pota-
toes nro this years' crop, tho finest
seen around theso parts for somo
time.

Tho Huntington Coal company fil-

ed nrtlcles of Incorporation with tho
county clerk of Salt lrfiko county
last week. Tho offtcors aro Leo C.
Mlllor, president; N. C. Nollsen,
vlco president; Charles II. More-
house, secrotnry and treasurer, Tho
capital stock Is thirty thousand dol-
lars In ton cent shares.

Traveling men Drown, Syms flro-cor-

Thompson, .. C. M. I.; and
Dowdell, Ilowlott's; had a strenu-
ous auto trip over from Price, ar-
riving yesterday evening. Thomp-
son says ho can climb a telephone
polo with Ms Ford It necessary but
tho n thoroughfare al-
most put his machine out of com-
mission. Myton lleconl, 0th.

Frank A. Wndlolgh, general
agent of tho Duuver and Illo

a rondo "rflUi headquarters at Den-
ver, with a party of other officials
of that road wore In tho Vernal
country last week. Tho party made
a hurried trip over, going out by
way of Provo and tho Strawberry
tunnel. The Vernal commorcinl
club entertained tho party while in
that section.

Tuosday evening n young man by
Uio name of Hansen, wjillo silting
In front of tho postofflco was hit
on tho head by some falling scaf-
fold which was blown down by
tho , wind from tho new Woeter
building, and qulto painfully cut.
Ho was taken to Dr. Soronsen's of-
fice whofo his wounds wore drossod,
It being necessary to lako flvo
stitched In tho cut.

Tho Tavern Cnfe 1h again under
now management, Mm. Alice Sage
who conducts tlio hotel will havo
chargo of tho cafe and together
with M. P. Ilraffot will run it here-
after. M. llaum who has boon con-

ducting It for tho post two months
has given it up nnd left town. Mr.
Ilraffot and Mrs. Sago will glvo tho
cafe their personal attention in tho
future as well na the hotel.

Tho first annual basket pic n to giv-

en by (ho Helper musical socloty,
Instruction at tho Studebakcr gar-

ment's grove on 8unday, August
2 6th. Tho local musicians aro plan-

ning on giving tho people of Hel-

per and tho surrounding country
tho tlmo of their lives on that day.
Everybody Is invited to bring tholr
basket dinner and enjoy tho sports
that will bo pulled off during tho
afternoon.

Guns repaired at doodman'g lr

shop.

A party consisting of J. W.
W. F. Olson, J. M. Whit-mo-

nnd G. C. McWhlnney, made
a 'trip last Baturday to tho moun-
tains In tho vicinity of Heaver and
Gordon Creeks, to look Into tho
feasibility of gotting water from
thoso places to this city. fThey found
tho conditions very unfavornblo In
that vicinity and will look further
and try nnd dovlse some plan of
gotting hotter water.

Mlsa Floslo Ocsas entertained
most pleasantly Tuesday ovcnlng at
her homo on Sixth East street. Six-
teen of hor frlonds wero prcsont.
8ho was asslstod by her sister, Miss
Lydla. Tho first part of tho ovon-In- g

was spent In Llborty park nnd
later they went to tho Qcsas home,
where a dainty supper was served.
Tho names of thoso In attendance
nro: Misses Tllllo Wolf, Ida Frlond-nin-

Itoso lllrshbery, Annie Salmon,
Sadie Ilegorman, Joe Cllnc, Morris
llosenblatt. Iloyat Hansen, Hurt
Abies, Albert Cllnc, Harney Cltno
and Abo Cllno. Sunday's

Caleb Tanner, state cnglneor, Is
on a trip through Colorado and Wy-
oming to Inspect tho methods of
distribution of irrigation water In
thoso states. Moro particularly, ho
will dolvo Into tho laws and see
how thoso slates prepare for meth-
ods of distribution of water and tho
operation of tho laws governing ir-
rigation. From tho facts which ho
gathers, tho statu will attempt io
mako mora porfect laws concerning
Irrigation nnd methods of dividing
righU of counties to a common
stream which may pass through
both counties. Tho strong nnd tho
weak points of tho laws of tho two
states will be studied and Utah's
laws strengthened by tho results.

Tho waters of Clreen river, tho
mnln branch of tho Colorado, nnd
Its tributaries, whllo possessing largo
possibilities for tho development
of powor, nro practically unused ex-

cept for Irrigation. Theoretically
It would be poAlblo nt the present
time, according to tho United Htates
geological survey, by ullllilng
known storage sites, to develop
about 1,500,000 horsepower In the
basin of tho Orcen. From Wells,
Wyo., to tho Wyoming Stato lino,
a distance of two hundrod and o

miles, tho stream hns an
fall of eleven feet to tho

mile, and from tho Wyoming Stato
lino lo tho mouth or Minnie Maud
creek, a distance of two hundred
mtlos, tho average fall Is sovon feet
to tho mllo; tho total fall Is 3.87C
root.

Sunday's n con-
tained tho following regarding n
Prlco boy, Levi N. Harmon, Jr., who
Is making good in the musical
world. Tho nrtlclo from that paper
follows;

"Levi N. Harmon, Jr., of Prlco is
doing spoclal work at tho Utah Con-
servatory of Musto during tho Hum-

mer. Last winter Mr. Hurmon was
the musical Instructor at tho Illg
Horn acadomy, Cowley, Wyo., where
ho mot with much success In hL
work. Ho is tho son of Mr, and
Mrs. Ievt N. Harmon, ami will havo
charge of tho music work In tho
Carbon county high school nt Price
the coming winter. It is tho inten-
tion of authorities of tho high
school and tho muslo Instructor to
orgnnlxe a band nnd orchestra In
tho Institution for tho first tlmo in
tho history of tho county and to

and Improve upon tho present
choir. Mr. Harmon Is studying vo-
cal work with Professor Alfred Host,
dlroctor of tho vocal department of
tho Utah Conservatory of Music, and
piano and theory with Profossor J
J. McClellan, doan of tho conserva-
tory, who epoulc in glowing terms
of the joung man'a attainments and
ambitions.'

HOT WKATHKH 18
(1O0I) FOIt CHOPS

rtoport at tho office of tho Unit-
ed States woather bureau at Salt
Lako City show that Uo counties
over tho sUto havo spent their hot-to-

days of this yoar In tho last
week. Almost without exception
every county reported tho weather
to havo been tlio hottest on thts
year's record.

Crops aro gotting along nicely,
tho second crop of alfalfa having
boon practically disponed of as far
as getting It Into tho barns Is

Vory llttlo precipitation is
tho unanimous report, and no dam-ag- o

by winds or storms.


